
lore has been fully fortified with the best of Fall merchandise. The one 

hought has been to furnish you with the newest and best goods at prices so 

reasonable that you i'l at once be impressed with the advantage of trading 

The large stock of ready-to-wear garments, including tailor made suits, 

- fall and winter coats, automobile, traveling and rain coats, dress skirts, misses’ 

~ guits and coats, children’s coats and dresses is of interest to women contem- 

_ plating the purchase of a new garment. 

  

Fall apd Winter Millinery 
Oar new hats are admired and sell- 

The only towel with a name. 

range 25, 39, 50, 75, $1.00. 
towel that never lints off. 

Prices 

The only 

  ing freely. Styles to suit you and 
prices to suit everybody. 

  

Table Linen, Linen Sets and Napkins prices. 

New Line Neck Rufis 
Black, white and colors, at our popular 

  

The new fall line is here in a greater 

assortment than ever, and as these 

goods were bought last March for No- 

‘vember 1st delivery, we are able to- 

gell you at the old prices, thereby sav- 

ing you about 25 to 30 per cent on the 

cost of your purchases. The stock is 

large and we have napkins to match 

crease in our glove business. 

Fall and Winter Gloves 
This department shows a large in- 

You 

will find gloves for every occasion and 

plenty of them. 

  most of the yard goods, as well as sets 
for those who wish for scmething finer. 
Prices range from 25¢ to $1.50 per yd. 
Sets from $4.00 to $10.00. Towels 12} 
to 75¢c each. We carry the only line 

: of Rubdry bath towels in the valley.   $3.50. 

5 

Sorosis Shoes for Ladies 
All kinds, styles, shapes, sizes at 

Pe LL.’ 

eee esers 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEAGE 

TROOPS IN DIS SCR (ACE, 
| President Ordos Dismicsal of 

Entire Negro Battalion. 
i 

| HAD DISHONOKED UNIFORN 1% RIOT 
OFFICE Foi. 

Colonel W. L. 

ROOM 5, AL p, A. BUILDING. 
Pitebher (ensured by | 

Roosevelt and May He lHrouzbt te 

LCeurt Martial For Abase of 

Colored Soldiers Telephone 246y. 
! WASHINGTON, Nov. T.~Unprece 

000800888 |...) in the history of the uriny 
United States is the tion of Ue 

! i 

i the ion of ae | 

og president, just announced, in dismiss | 

4 ' 0 | ing in Sigra ¢ row that army au .en 

i tire battalion of colored t ¢ PeCHUsel 

i of their fallure to dis ‘ oe {den 

fof of thelr pumber who 

| guilty of violence and wurdet 

§ As an evidence, however “« 1p 
Tunk- | A for Towand 

A M Bamsock, Wilke stl BR ry a Mauer | feution to Iw fale to the colored troars 
Bethiehers, New 

Any ey Washington 
the president has accompanied this uct] 

by anu order which may amount to the | 

MM. Daily for Towsnds, Tunkhan- 
| 

sock, Pittston, Wilkes-Bazre, Glen Sum | court wurtml of a white anay offer | 

wch Chusch, Alleatown., | of high grade who was charged with 
ork and Philadelphia. = having cast slurs upou the 

AM gveriy 630 A. MM) Week dap - 

only, (wrt tet . Towards, Mon troop 
New Al The story of both actions 

¥ Wysinsise Locey { the following official Correspondence 

wade public by the military secretary 

“The report of an investigation made 

by Brigadier General E A. Garliugton, | 

Alleniows, Dethlehers New York, Fr. inspector general of the army, rela-| 

Baltimore asd Washlngtes. tive to the riotous disturbance that oc- | 

: A. M. Sunday only, fe Athtus Muss | curred at Brownsville, Tex., on the 

10:00 | night of Aug. 13, 1004, and that re | 

P. M. (Waverly tyag P. M Daily | sulted in the death of one and tho| 

for Towsnds, Tunkheanock, pusstos wounding of another citizen of that] 

nat i & | city has been cousidered and acted 

Philadeiphis, Baltimore s=€ ! upon Ly the president 
The following 1s the concluding por 

lacy Plana Xp tion of General Garlingtou's repart wands, 
I aT ethane ew | which embodies the recommend itlons 

[ Baivimors snd Wastisgion that by direction of the president wil) 
be carried into effect immediately by P. M) Weak days 
the war department ibn 

ontop. New Albany 'Dussore ter 
- ‘1 recommend that orders Le issued 

soon as practicable discharging 
Wesiasiag, Lacey 

Wilkes-Barre. 

without honor every man In Compa 

pies B. C and D of the Twenty fifth 

infantry, serving at Fort Brown, Tex 

sp | vu the night of Aug. 13, 14a, and for 

ever debarring them from reenlistiug 

| to the army or navy of the United 

oar b | States as well as from employment In 

Connects for Aare only. i iny civil capacity under the govern- 

fram Week days only, for Lockwood { ment. In making this recommenda 
, Jikaca, Tramers | tion 1 recognize the fact that a num 

Epa Sr Rouen wr of men who have po direct knowl 

edge as to the identity of the men of 

the Twenty Afth Infautry who actually 

| fired the shots on the night of the 13th 
| of August, 1906, will Incur this ‘ex 

| treme penalty” 

“It has been established by careful 

Saffalo, re et Pet el | luvestigation beyond reasonable doubt 

Commects for Aedurs week dave only. | that the firlng Into the houses of the 

DE Dally, Siace Dismond mh Be | citizens of Brownsville while the in- 

{1x =Tect May 13, 1906.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 

SAKTIOGHL. 

tty 

SOM Hag eva 

of | 

volordd 

12 told in i 

averiy ¥33 A. ui) 
as, Taaklsen 

WikesBarre, Olen amit 

Dally fon 
Pittston 

Haves, Pens Haven jJuasciion, Raves   

for 

AS 

  
: 

. M. Daily for Geneva . Bat | 
ES = Misgars Falls, Detroit and Cab | 

& P. M. Daily for Uhacs, Trumansburg. 

ig fee Si 

for Lockwood, Odense 
Burdet (Wadkiza) Valsts, Leal, Otitert 
Varig 254 Gens 

Labitants thereof were pursulug their 

peaceful vocations or sleeping and Ly 

which one citizen was killed and the 

chief of police so seriously wounded 
that he lost an ana was done hy en 
listed men of the Twenty -6fth infan- 

to the liattalion station. 
After due oppor 

{ them 

| meat as can be fuflicted 

  

ileve they Koow 

ing 
“There Las appeared in the public 

| press the following aocceunt of a state 

ment alleged to have been made with 

regard to the matter by Colonel Wil 

llamm L. Pitcher, Twenty-seventh in 

fantry 
* “The negro troops would never have 

been quartered at Fort Sheridan with 

out n protest if I was to remain in 

comunand here’ sald Colonel Pltcher 

‘1 never lked them, and the farther 

conddroiug the shoot. 

| away from me they arc kept the better 
it pleases me. For tle life of me 1 

cannot see why the United States 

should try to make soldiers out of 
Certainly there are cuough fine 

white young men iu this big country 

to niake soldiers of without recruiting 

from such a source’ 
“This alleged statement by Colouel 

Pitcher having been brought to the 

| attention of the president, the follow 

} ing communication with regard to It 

was sent to the 

Secretary Loeb 
“The president directs that an lm 

mediate report be called for from Colo- 

nel Pitcher to know whether or wot he 

is correctly quoted in the Inclosed clip 

ping, aud if Le is correctly quoted the 

president directs that proceedings he 

taken aguinst him for such punish 

The president 

thinks that such conduct Is but little 

better than that of the 

troops themselves" 

war department Ly 

offending uegro 

Democratic Challengers Jalled. 

BOISE, Ilda Nov, 7-Iu Fremont 
connty Democratic challengers, on the 

advice of the Republican 

Lave been arrested at all precincts 

thrown in Jal) and refused ball In 

Bannock county the judges refuced to 

gdminister the cath to those challenged 
and permitted thew to vold. These are 

go called Mormon counties, where the 

Democrats sought to shat 
Republicans by challenging them for 

alleged constitutional disqualitication 

on account of thelr religious belief 

committed 

ont Mornnon 

legacy Ruined His Home. 

JERSEY CITY, N, J, Nov. 7—Jolin 
H. Cox in filing his petition for a sep 

aration here clawed that he nnd his 
wife lived happily until she received 

an legacy of $2000, Since then =he has 

grown independent and cold 

Carrie Nation Tried to Vote, 

GUTHRIE, Okla, No y § {Carrie 

Nation tried to vote but the 

judges refused to aceept her ballot 
She sald the constitution gave her the 

right to vote, but the law was against 

ber. 

here 

Weather Probabilities, 

Fair; northeast winds, 

Discovered, 

“Yes, she 1s pretty and sweet, but she 

has no accomplishments.” 

Not" 
“No; she can neither play the plano, 

sing, nor dance.” 
“Great Seott! How does she pass her 

time?" - 

“Oh, she's a regular Kitchen me- 
chanic; she does cooking and ie 

A 
Mrs. 'M. L. Ross of Elmira is the 

guest of Mrs, VarOstrand. 

Mrs, Clara Mills of Binghamton 
is visiting Mrs. W E. Vonastrand, 

Miss Asana B:asdsley o of Swith- 
field was in Atheas yesterday on 

business, 

Robert Rutledge is ill with 
typhoid fever and has been taken 
to the hospital. 

House to to Rent: also “barn if des 
sired. Tiffany music store, Athens 

Valley ‘phone goc. tf 

Mrs. Morris Rowe of Milan is 

visiting her son B:rt Rowe 418 

North Maia street. 
—————— te lh 

Geo. A. Lamkin aad children 
went to Troy to attend the funeral 
of Brewster A. Lang. 

Mr W, Jord 10, regeat of Q 1een 
Esther council is attending the 

conference of grand officers of the 
Royal Arcanum at Scranton. 

Riley Vansice cof Sheshequin 

and John Allen of Rome attended 
the meeting of Union Veteran Le- 
gion this afternoon. 

Joha Ruger went to Laceyville 

this morning to remain a short 
time, He made arrangements to 

tunt in the wilds of Sullivan 

county. 

Dr. J. W. Murrelle and wife 
w.nt to Dushore last evening, 

where Mrs. Murrelle will spend a 
a few days with friends. The doc 

tor will attend the conference of 
Royal Arcanum officers at Scraas 

ton. = a i 

The Athens high school team 
had a lively game with Towanda 
high scheol cn Tioga Point drive 
ing park in won the game by > 

scorcof 11 to 5 Kaufman aud 
Andrew were the star players io 

the fame... 

MISS EMMA L. PAGE 
Athens—Miss 2 Ewa L. Page 

dicd- this momming at ab-ut 6 

‘clock after an illness of several 

yeirs, She was born in Brintor, 

Erglard, July 23, 1329, and came 

o An erica when oaly 3 years old 
Her father, Thomas Page, and his 

jour daughters, landed in Gorge: 

town, D.C, and resided in that 

city and in Baltimore for a shor: 
time when they removed to what is 

now c:1l:d the Page farm in Milan, 

m:kinz the journey through the 

wilderness: in a stage. Miss P ge 
lived there until 1876, when she 

ime to A'hens to live with her 

sister, Mrs, J. A. Bristol, For ike 

past two years she has been anne 

valid and has been uader the tens 

der, skilful care of the Misses 

Hancock, 115 South Main street, 

Athens, where she died. Shc was 

an earnest christian and a devo'ed 

member of the Baptist church, at 

ten ‘ing all its services until hes 

health failed five years ago. She 
is survived by one sister, Mrs Ray 

mond M. Welles of Towanda, and 
three brothers, Fred N. Page of 
Williamsport, George C. Page of 

Milan and® F. T. Page of Athens 
Her funeral will be private from 

the residence of the Misses Han- 

cock, Friday afternoon at 2:30 

HIPP CARRIES ATHENS 
The election although it engaged 

the active energies of our local 
politicians was conducted with the 

utmost good feeling and its results 
stow a decided majority for the fu- 

sion ticket. ‘The straight Republi~ 
can and Democratic tickets were 
about evenly divided and the fusion 

element showed its strength main 
ly in the mixed tickets. The vote 
for governor and congressman run 
very nearly together with majori 
ties for Emery for Governor of 179 
and for Kipp 176. The following 

is the vote by wards : 
15stW 2nd 

17 
166 138 

Lilley R 9 79 76 68 310 
Kipp D 152 138 120 71 486 

For the Legislature Stevens R 
received 759 votes, Moscrip 687, 
For Jury Commissioner Scott R 

received 493 votes and Graham D 
269. The vote was about tee 

the voting strength of the 

Bed 
” 

118 

4th Total 
65 807 
72 488 

Stuart R 
Emery F   

Solomon M. Sto'enbur died at a. 
one o'clock yesterday afternoon at|§ 
the home of his daughter Mrs. A. 
Annable on West Pine street of : 

heart disease following pneumcnia, | [ji 
The decersed was born in Olsego 

county April 16th 1824 but came Ww 
to Bradford county more than six 
ty years ago residing for many i 

years at Windfall, Pa. He is sur | 
vived by one son George S. who 
lives on the farm, one daughter 2) 

Mrs. Annable at whose home he 
died, four granddaughters Lalia 
M. Annable of Athens and Esther, 
Mable and Mildred Stotenbur of 

Windfall and one grand:ion Allan 
Stotenbur of Windfall. A prayer 
service. will be held at the house 

Thursday evening at six-tbirty and 
the body will be taken to Windfall 

Friday morning where funeral sers 

vices will be held at 11:30, inters 
ment being made in the family 

plotthere. =~ ~~ ~- 

LADIES” LIBRARY CLUB 
Athens—Ia the absence of Mrs 

Marrelle, Mrs. E. H. Shipman, the 
second vice-president presided at 
the mecting of the Ladies’ Library 
club yesterday. After the usual 

business had been disposed of, 

Mrs R B. Edmiston presented the 
following excellent program: 
Vocal solo—"A May Morning”. .. 

Miss Pecking. Miss Kendall, 
accompanist. 

Paper—*The Germans and Why They 
Came,”. .. Mrs. Edmiston 

Voeal solo—"Rosemonde™” Miss Peckins 
Paper—“The Moravians™ Mrs. C,H. Ott 
Intermission. 
VYoeal solo—* When Two That Love Are 

Parted’, Miss Peckins 
Paper—"Some Curlous Sects”, . 

Mrs. Shoemaker. 

A letter from President Roose 
velt to the president of the Unis 

versity of Berlin was then read by 
Mrs. Edmiston. Miss Peckine, 

to whom the club is greatly in 
debted for her beantiful music, 

sang the solo, “Song cf Spring” 
Mrs. Murray gave a few additional 

notes on the biennial mecting,| ___ 

after which the club adjourned for 

one week, 

Sue Was Willing. 
Bald the lad to the jassia We two 
Will marry some day, won't we, Swol” 

She hung down her head 

And bashfully sead 
1 don't care a darn If we dwWo "' 
~Houston Post 

PAINTING IT ROUGH. 

She—1 suppose, Mr. Emerald Green, 

you are wedded to your art? 

Emerald Green—Yes, and | 

now | had married for money 

wish 

Realistic. 
A malden dreamed sha was in Gloucester, 

And the waves of the harbor Lad toucester 

Until she was sick 
And she woke very quick, 

And she really had pains acruycester 

~Houaton Most. 

At the Reception 

First Man—Beg pardon, but are you 

a walter? 
Second Man-—No 

“Private detective?” 
“No. 

“Not a guest?” 
“No. 

“What are you, then?" 

“Oh, I'm only the man who is giving 

the party." —Cassell's. 

McMahan's 

Call at McMahan's and 

see our new coats that 

came yesterday. Furs 
are going remarkably 

cheap. Wehave just re- 
ceived a new line of shirt 

waists. Some of which 

are great bargains at 98c. 

Make your selection first 

and have the first choice. 

0 £. MCMAHAN, 

  

    

Gloves and Mittens 
All kinds and colors for men, women and 

children’s. 

New Collars and Belts. 

Children's cuting flannel night gowns and 

dresses, good, warm, cheap. 

Fleeced underwear for women and Chil- 

dren. 

The Racket store is full of beautiful mer- 

chandise in ev:ry line. 

you to come often. All are wel- 

come whether you buy or not. 

Gregg’'s Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad 8t. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

RIT: Zn [750 

Permanent Dentistry 

A quarter of a century ago we 

Placed soma gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 

ent a resident of Sayre. These fl- 
ings today are just as bright, firm 
and wsiful as the day they were 
made, We will tell you the name of 

the party, if you wish bo sea kim 

yourself, 

There are vanations sn desta 
workmanship, just as there are dif 
feremees in the varioxs brands of 

four. If you desire the highest de- 
grec of proficency—the shill and 
knowledge that will make YOUR 

fillings serviceable twenty-five years 
from today—some in or 'phome for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
if you take pleasure in Raving yowr 
eth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 

—tov do not do that land of work. 

JW. Murrelle,D.D.S., 
106 Centre St., ATHENS, PA. 

Valley "Phone 97 D. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Placs and Estimates Furnished 

210 Miller BS. Sayre, Pa.   

It will pay 
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to 
our promises. 

Taimadge Building, Elmer Ave, Sayre, 

Valley Phose 128x. 

WE PRINT 

The Valley-Record ~* 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

  

  
ROAD  


